MCF Business Pledged* Giving
Levels of Giving

MCF Business Fellow $500:
- Company logo with link on website
- Listed in materials like Gala program and annual report
- Two tickets to annual MCF Gala
- Announcement on website and Facebook
- MCF Business Giving plaque or decal

MCF Business Patron $750:
- Company logo with link on website
- Listed in materials like Gala program and annual report
- Two tickets to annual MCF Gala
- Announcement on website and Facebook
- Featured in “Imagine Ad” in Montrose Press
- MCF Business Giving plaque or decal

MCF Business Partner $1000:
- Company logo with link on website
- Listed in materials like Gala program and annual report
- Four tickets to annual MCF Gala
- Announcement on website and Facebook
- Featured in “Imagine Ad” in Montrose Press
- Feature story in MCF Annual Report
- MCF Business Giving plaque or decal

*Business pledges to give at level each year for three years.
MCF Business Pledged Giving

We would like to help Grow a Stronger Community through MCF Pledged Business Giving at the:

- MCF Business Fellow Level $500
- MCF Business Patron Level $750
- MCF Business Partner Level $1000

Name of Business or Organization
(Exactly how you would like it to be listed in materials)

________________________________________________________

Contact Information

Name:________________________________________________________

Mailing Address:________________________________________________

Email:________________________________________________________

Telephone:____________________________________________________

Please make checks payable to:
Montrose Community Foundation,
P.O. Box 3020, Montrose, CO 81402

If you require an invoice, would prefer to be billed at a specific time of the year, or would like to pay by credit card, call 249-3900.

Please send a logo for website in jpeg or tiff format to: sarap.montrosecf@gmail.com

Thank You! MCF Business pledged giving is giving at a designated level for three years.